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Welcome to Worship!  
We are a “Church Together” 

 
 
God calls us to be a church together as we find ourselves physically 
separated, but spiritually united as one community of God. Whether 
you are a visitor or longtime member, you are welcome to join us in 
worshiping Jesus Christ. You might do this by: 
 

• Using this bulletin as a devotional. 
 

• Watch and follow the worship video on our website at 
www.hoplutheran.com. 

 
 
Offerings may be mailed to the office: 

House of Prayer Lutheran Church 
795 North Rose St.  
Escondido, CA 92027 

 
Contact the Office and Pastor: 

Office phones (760-745-3738) will be monitored during office 
hours and messages responded to in a reasonable manner. 
For the safety of everyone during this pandemic, we have been 
told to not have in-person meetings or visits. If you have a 
pastoral concern, either call the office and leave a message to 
set up a time to converse with Pastor Daren, or if urgent, text 
or call Pastor Daren at 760-814-5171.  

 



 
 

 

 
 

  

       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     

 

 

 

 
 

Sunday, May 3, 2020 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 
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 WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

SHARING OF THE PEACE 

    Peace of the Lord be with you; And also with you. 

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we are captive to sin 
and cannot free ourselves. 
We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us. 
Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, 
so that we may delight in your will 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 
 
God, who is rich in mercy, loved us 
even when we were dead in sin, 
and made us alive together with Christ. 
By grace you have been saved. 
In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, your sins are forgiven. 
Almighty God strengthen you with power 
through the Holy Spirit, 
that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. Amen. 

PRELUDE “Gymnopedie No. 1 Improvisation on “Duke Street”     Erik Satie 
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2x 
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WORD 

FIRST READING: Acts 2:42-47 

42[The baptized] devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and  
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers. 43Awe came upon 
everyone, because many wonders and signs were being done by the 
apostles. 44All who believed were together and had all things in  
common; 45they would sell their possessions and goods and distribute 
the proceeds to all, as any had need. 46Day by day, as they spent much 
time together in the temple, they broke bread at home and ate their 
food with glad and generous hearts, 47praising God and having the 
goodwill of all the people. And day by day the Lord added to their  
number those who were being saved. 
     The word of the Lord; 
         Thanks be to God. 

GREETING  

     The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

     and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

     And also with you. 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

    Let us pray……... 

O God our shepherd, you know your sheep by name and lead us to 
safety through the valleys of death. Guide us by your voice, that 

we may walk in certainty and security to the joyous feast prepared 
in your house, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who 

lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. Amen. 



 

The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want; 
He makes me down to lie 
In pastures green, he leadeth me 
The quiet waters by. R 

My soul he doth restore again; 
And me to walk doth make 
Within the paths of righteousness, 
E’en for his own name’s sake. R 

Yea, though I walk in death’s dark vale, 
Yet will I fear none ill; 
For thou art with me; thine own rod 
And staff me comfort still. R 

Goodness and mercy all my life 
Shall surely follow me; 
In God’s own house forever more 
My dwelling place shall be.  R 
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SECOND READING: 1 Peter 2:19-25 

19It is a credit to you if, being aware of God, you endure pain while  
suffering unjustly. 20If you endure when you are beaten for doing wrong, 
what credit is that? But if you endure when you do right and suffer for it, 
you have God’s approval. 21For to this you have been called, because 
Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an example, so that you should 
follow in his steps.22“He committed no sin,  and no deceit was found in 
his mouth.” 23When he was abused, he did not return abuse; when he 
suffered, he did not threaten; but he entrusted himself to the one who 
judges justly. 24He himself bore our sins in his body on the cross, so that, 
free from sins, we might live for righteousness; by his wounds you have 
been healed. 25For you were going astray like sheep, but now you have 
returned to the shepherd and guardian of your souls. 
     The word of the Lord;  
           Thanks be to God.  
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GOSPEL: John 10:1-10      

    The holy gospel according to St. John;   
                           Glory to you, O Lord.    

Halle, halle, halle - lujah.  
Halle, halle, halle - lujah.  
Halle, halle, halle - lujah.  
Hallelujah.  Hallelujah. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  (HYMN 172) 

Jesus said:] 1“Very truly, I tell you, anyone who does not enter the  
sheepfold by the gate but climbs in by another way is a thief and a bandit. 
2The one who enters by the gate is the shepherd of the sheep.  
3The gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and the sheep hear his voice. 
He calls his own sheep by name and leads them out. 4When he has brought 
out all his own, he goes ahead of them, and the sheep follow him because 
theyknow his voice. 5They will not follow a stranger, but they will run from 
him because they do not know the voice of strangers.” 6Jesus used this    
figure of speech with them, but they did not understand what he was  
saying to them. 7So again Jesus said to them, “Very truly, I tell you, I am  
the gate for the sheep. 8All who came before me are thieves and bandits;  
but the sheep did not listen to them. 9I am the gate. Whoever enters by me 
will be saved, and will come in and go out and find pasture. 10The thief  
comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life, 
and have it abundantly.” 
    The gospel of the Lord; 
        Praise to you, O Christ. 

SERMON: Rev. Dr. Daren Erisman 
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APOSTLES’ CREED    (PAGE 105)    
   I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

     creator of heaven and earth. 
 
 I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, 
         who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

             born of the virgin Mary,         
             suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
             was crucified, died, and was buried;  

             he descended to the dead. 
         On the third day he rose again;  

             he ascended into heaven, 
          he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
          and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 
    I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
     the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life everlasting. Amen 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION  (HYMN 752) 

Lord, listen to your children praying, Lord, send your spirit in this place; 
Lord, listen to your children praying, send us love, send us pow’r, send us grace. 

 ….Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

Lord, listen to your children praying, Lord, send your spirit in this place; 
Lord, listen to your children praying, send us love, send us pow’r, send us grace. 



 
 

OFFERING “Stand in your Love”                   J. Baldwin 
                  Carol & Sam Gross, Duet 

                  Accompanied by Henry Doktorski 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

OFFERING PRAYER      
  
 
 

OFFERTORY HYMN   (HYMN 182) 
     Let the vineyards be fruitful, Lord, 
     and fill to the brim our cup of blessing. 
     Gather a harvest from the seeds that were sown, 
     that we may be fed with the bread of life. 
     Gather the hopes and the dreams of all; 
     unite them with the prayers we offer now. 
     Grace our table with your presence, and give us  
     a foretaste of the feast to come. 
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LORD’S PRAYER  (PAGE 145)  
     
     Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name 
     thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

                on earth as it is in heaven. 
      Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses. 
                as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

      and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
      For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
                 forever and ever. 

  
 

 
 
 

 SENDING 
 
 
  BLESSING  Response:  Amen 
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DISMISSAL  
    Go in peace. Serve the Lord;  Thanks be to God.  
 
POSTLUDE  

Happy Birthday to:Happy Birthday to:Happy Birthday to:Happy Birthday to:        
5/2     Becca Gross5/2     Becca Gross5/2     Becca Gross5/2     Becca Gross    
                                            Rosita HetlandRosita HetlandRosita HetlandRosita Hetland    
5/7     Kitty Wiebe5/7     Kitty Wiebe5/7     Kitty Wiebe5/7     Kitty Wiebe    
5/8     Loren Petersen5/8     Loren Petersen5/8     Loren Petersen5/8     Loren Petersen    

** There will be NO SCRIP ordered in May 

From Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2007 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 
Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #23551. 
 
New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National 
Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
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Rev. Dr. Daren Erisman 
Carol Gross, Music Director 

Kitty Wiebe, Youth Director 
Henry Doktorski, Organist  

Samantha Gross, Reader 
Darla Phelps, Office Administrator 

Mark Worman, Custodian 
Clementina Lopez, Custodian 

                                Mission Statement 
As the body of the risen Christ, nurtured by  

Word and Sacrament,  
House of Prayer Evangelical Lutheran Church  

is called to proclaim the creative and redemptive work of God,  
in lives of loving service to its fellowship,  

                     to North San Diego County and, in cooperation with others 
           to the ends of the earth. 



 


